
Mental health services in England andMental health services in England and

Wales are undergoing a revolution. TheWales are undergoing a revolution. The

Mental Health National Service Frame-Mental Health National Service Frame-

work and the National Health Servicework and the National Health Service

(NHS) Plan demand ‘whole systems change’(NHS) Plan demand ‘whole systems change’

(Department of Health, 2001(Department of Health, 2001aa). ‘Moder-). ‘Moder-

nisation’ of mental health services is to benisation’ of mental health services is to be

delivered by local health and social caredelivered by local health and social care

communities within a tight time-scale.communities within a tight time-scale.

Implementation is being assertivelyImplementation is being assertively

performance-managed by the centre.performance-managed by the centre.

The paucity of the evidence base behindThe paucity of the evidence base behind

the seven standards in the National Servicethe seven standards in the National Service

Framework is starkly underlined by aFramework is starkly underlined by a

recent scoping review of the effectivenessrecent scoping review of the effectiveness

of mental health services (NHS Centre forof mental health services (NHS Centre for

Reviews and Dissemination, 2001). SimilarReviews and Dissemination, 2001). Similar

concerns apply to the service modelsconcerns apply to the service models

already specified withinalready specified within The Mental HealthThe Mental Health

Policy Implementation GuidePolicy Implementation Guide (Department(Department

of Health, 2001of Health, 2001aa) and in preparation for) and in preparation for

subsequent addition to the guide. Of thesubsequent addition to the guide. Of the

mandatory service elements within currentmandatory service elements within current

guidance, only assertive outreach has anyguidance, only assertive outreach has any

reasonably robust claim to empiricalreasonably robust claim to empirical

support. Even this has been questionedsupport. Even this has been questioned

when applied in a European context (Burnswhen applied in a European context (Burns

et alet al, 2001). The others have, at best, strong, 2001). The others have, at best, strong

face validity, in that they make sense and areface validity, in that they make sense and are

persuasive to the constituency of interest.persuasive to the constituency of interest.

This frustrating lack of evidence isThis frustrating lack of evidence is

partly due to the difficulty of conductingpartly due to the difficulty of conducting

evaluations of the complex social inter-evaluations of the complex social inter-

ventions typically deployed within mentalventions typically deployed within mental

health services, that meet the stringenthealth services, that meet the stringent

quality criteria demanded by practitionersquality criteria demanded by practitioners

of evidence-based medicine. The ‘goldof evidence-based medicine. The ‘gold

standard’ design of a treatment trial withinstandard’ design of a treatment trial within

the evidence-based medicine paradigm isthe evidence-based medicine paradigm is

the randomised controlled trial (RCT),the randomised controlled trial (RCT),

and the best evidence about a particularand the best evidence about a particular

form of treatment is provided by a meta-form of treatment is provided by a meta-

analysis of all methodologically soundanalysis of all methodologically sound

RCTs. Quasi-experimental designs, whereRCTs. Quasi-experimental designs, where

allocation to treatment and control con-allocation to treatment and control con-

ditions is not randomised, come a very poorditions is not randomised, come a very poor

second to the RCT, and observationalsecond to the RCT, and observational

studies a distant third.studies a distant third.

The applicability of the RCT method-The applicability of the RCT method-

ology to the evaluation of socially complexology to the evaluation of socially complex

interventions has been called into question.interventions has been called into question.

Generalisability is undermined by selectionGeneralisability is undermined by selection

bias (which affects the representativeness ofbias (which affects the representativeness of

those included in studies) and the effect ofthose included in studies) and the effect of

unmeasured contextual variables such asunmeasured contextual variables such as

the staffing arrangements, the detailedthe staffing arrangements, the detailed

process of care and the social environmentprocess of care and the social environment

within which the study is carried outwithin which the study is carried out

(Wolff, 2001). Improvement in RCT(Wolff, 2001). Improvement in RCT

methodology, so that within a so-calledmethodology, so that within a so-called

pragmatic trial, ‘real life’ questions arepragmatic trial, ‘real life’ questions are

addressed in ‘real life’ settings, may goaddressed in ‘real life’ settings, may go

some way to addressing these concernssome way to addressing these concerns

(Hotopf(Hotopf et alet al, 1999). Gilbody, 1999). Gilbody et alet al (2002,(2002,

this issue) explore a potentially attractivethis issue) explore a potentially attractive

alternative strategy to the RCT for answer-alternative strategy to the RCT for answer-

ing policy-relevant questions: outcomes re-ing policy-relevant questions: outcomes re-

search. In essence, this involves makingsearch. In essence, this involves making

use of routinely available ‘real world’use of routinely available ‘real world’

data-sets to explore questions of interest.data-sets to explore questions of interest.

TAKINGOUTCOMETAKINGOUTCOME
MEASUREMENT SERIOUSLYMEASUREMENT SERIOUSLY

Following a number of public scandalsFollowing a number of public scandals

about poor-quality health care, most notor-about poor-quality health care, most notor-

iously the Bristol Royal Infirmary paed-iously the Bristol Royal Infirmary paed-

iatric cardiac surgery affair, a majoriatric cardiac surgery affair, a major

objective of health policy in the UK is toobjective of health policy in the UK is to

eliminate unacceptable variations in clinicaleliminate unacceptable variations in clinical

practice and ensure uniformly high-qualitypractice and ensure uniformly high-quality

care. The aim is to end the ‘postcodecare. The aim is to end the ‘postcode

lottery’, within which the interventionslottery’, within which the interventions

offered and the consequent health out-offered and the consequent health out-

comes for a given condition depend morecomes for a given condition depend more

on where you live than on what is wrongon where you live than on what is wrong

with you. To do so requires a change inwith you. To do so requires a change in

emphasis by the commissioners (formerlyemphasis by the commissioners (formerly

purchasers) of care and service providerspurchasers) of care and service providers

away from a preoccupation with resources,away from a preoccupation with resources,

activity levels and service structures andactivity levels and service structures and

towards a focus on outcomes.towards a focus on outcomes.

It is often asserted that outcome is moreIt is often asserted that outcome is more

difficult to assess in mental health care thandifficult to assess in mental health care than

in other areas of medicine. In the UK, thein other areas of medicine. In the UK, the

Department of Health has taken a strategicDepartment of Health has taken a strategic

approach to the issue and has, for someapproach to the issue and has, for some

years, been funding research into the devel-years, been funding research into the devel-

opment of tools that can reliably and (argu-opment of tools that can reliably and (argu-

ably) validly measure outcomes withinably) validly measure outcomes within

routine clinical practice. This has resultedroutine clinical practice. This has resulted

in the Health of the Nation Outcome Scalesin the Health of the Nation Outcome Scales

(HoNOS), which provides summary ratings(HoNOS), which provides summary ratings

of psychopathology and disability (Wingof psychopathology and disability (Wing etet

alal, 1999), measures of quality of life, such, 1999), measures of quality of life, such

as the Lancashire Quality of Life Profileas the Lancashire Quality of Life Profile

(LQOLP) and Manchester Short Assess-(LQOLP) and Manchester Short Assess-

ment of Quality of Life (MANSA) (Priebement of Quality of Life (MANSA) (Priebe

et alet al, 1999), and of needs, such as the, 1999), and of needs, such as the

Camberwell Assessment of Need (SladeCamberwell Assessment of Need (Slade etet

alal, 1999). A separate research stream is, 1999). A separate research stream is

developing outcome measures that can bedeveloping outcome measures that can be

routinely deployed within psychotherapyroutinely deployed within psychotherapy

services (Margisonservices (Margison et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

MENTALHEALTHMENTALHEALTH
INFORMATICSINFORMATICS

One key element of the contemporary NHSOne key element of the contemporary NHS

reforms is the ambitious programme out-reforms is the ambitious programme out-

lined in the Department of Health’slined in the Department of Health’s MentalMental

Health Information StrategyHealth Information Strategy (Department(Department

of Health, 2001of Health, 2001bb). This aims to deliver). This aims to deliver

improved mental health information forimproved mental health information for

service users and carers, practitioners andservice users and carers, practitioners and

managers at both local and national level.managers at both local and national level.

It requires the introduction of an integratedIt requires the introduction of an integrated

mental health electronic record (which willmental health electronic record (which will

interface with the electronic patient record,interface with the electronic patient record,

summarising an individual’s lifelongsummarising an individual’s lifelong

contact with health care) and a revisedcontact with health care) and a revised

mental health minimum data-setmental health minimum data-set

(MHMDS), which is to be ‘rolled out’ by(MHMDS), which is to be ‘rolled out’ by

2003 (Department of Health, 20012003 (Department of Health, 2001bb). The). The

MHMDS, as well as capturing demo-MHMDS, as well as capturing demo-

graphic and process data relating to a spellgraphic and process data relating to a spell

of mental health care, mandates the routineof mental health care, mandates the routine

collection of clinical data using HoNOS.collection of clinical data using HoNOS.

The vision is of a national, patient-basedThe vision is of a national, patient-based

system for the collection of clinicallysystem for the collection of clinically

focused data about all patients seen byfocused data about all patients seen by

specialist mental health services. Whenspecialist mental health services. When

implemented, the MHMDS will offer animplemented, the MHMDS will offer an

extraordinarily rich data-set for outcomesextraordinarily rich data-set for outcomes

research.research.

WHAT MIGHTOUTCOMEWHAT MIGHTOUTCOME
DATATELLUS?DATATELLUS?

Routinely collected process and outcomeRoutinely collected process and outcome

data might potentially answer importantdata might potentially answer important
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questions about services that are not amen-questions about services that are not amen-

able to the RCT at a variety of levels, as inable to the RCT at a variety of levels, as in

the following examples:the following examples:

(a)(a) Nationally: is there evidence thatNationally: is there evidence that

mental health services organisedmental health services organised

around the multi-team model devel-around the multi-team model devel-

oped in North Birmingham andoped in North Birmingham and

adopted within the NHS Plan (Depart-adopted within the NHS Plan (Depart-

ment of Health, 2001ment of Health, 2001aa) are superior to) are superior to

those espousing a generic communitythose espousing a generic community

mental health team model?mental health team model?

(b)(b) Regionally: within a large geograph-Regionally: within a large geograph-

ical area, what are the relativeical area, what are the relative

demands for the treatment of peopledemands for the treatment of people

with schizophrenia on localities?with schizophrenia on localities?

(c)(c) Locally: what are the relapse and re-Locally: what are the relapse and re-

admission rates of the patients withadmission rates of the patients with

schizophrenia in contact with theschizophrenia in contact with the

rehabilitation service and the com-rehabilitation service and the com-

munity mental health team under amunity mental health team under a

particular consultant? If the readmis-particular consultant? If the readmis-

sion rates are 40% and 30% respec-sion rates are 40% and 30% respec-

tively, do these rates reflect effectivetively, do these rates reflect effective

care or are they a sign of a failingcare or are they a sign of a failing

service?service?

Each of these questions raises further issuesEach of these questions raises further issues

about an evaluative strategy. How do weabout an evaluative strategy. How do we

define success – in terms of costs, clinicaldefine success – in terms of costs, clinical

outcomes, profile against a template?outcomes, profile against a template?

How do we characterise the population ofHow do we characterise the population of

interest, for example, ‘people with schizo-interest, for example, ‘people with schizo-

phrenia’, and measure the demands thesephrenia’, and measure the demands these

people make on services? How do we char-people make on services? How do we char-

acterise what is offered to patients andacterise what is offered to patients and

carers? In what way is readmission a reli-carers? In what way is readmission a reli-

able indicator of relapse? How do we takeable indicator of relapse? How do we take

account of missing data?account of missing data?

OUTCOMES RESEARCH:OUTCOMES RESEARCH:
PROMISINGMUCH,PROMISINGMUCH,
DELIVERINGLITTLE?DELIVERINGLITTLE?

Will the vision behind the MHMDS bearWill the vision behind the MHMDS bear

fruit? Gilbodyfruit? Gilbody et alet al (2002, this issue) pro-(2002, this issue) pro-

vide an important systematic review of thevide an important systematic review of the

value of outcomes research. The results tovalue of outcomes research. The results to

date, which exclusively emanate from thedate, which exclusively emanate from the

USA, are disappointing. Ironically, this isUSA, are disappointing. Ironically, this is

for reasons that are similar to those limitingfor reasons that are similar to those limiting

the relevance of the traditional RCT tothe relevance of the traditional RCT to

complex interventions. Outcomes researchcomplex interventions. Outcomes research

data-sets, which by definition lack maskingdata-sets, which by definition lack masking

to treatment condition, must be prone to re-to treatment condition, must be prone to re-

porter bias and have generally been unableporter bias and have generally been unable

to provide clinically relevant outcome mea-to provide clinically relevant outcome mea-

sures, characterise the interventions offeredsures, characterise the interventions offered

and adequately account for potential con-and adequately account for potential con-

founding variables (Gilbodyfounding variables (Gilbody et alet al, 2002,, 2002,

this issue). Problems with adequately takingthis issue). Problems with adequately taking

account of confounding variables (such asaccount of confounding variables (such as

illness severity) can lead to apparently bi-illness severity) can lead to apparently bi-

zarre findings, for example, that depressedzarre findings, for example, that depressed

people who receive treatment for depressionpeople who receive treatment for depression

have worse outcomes than those who havehave worse outcomes than those who have

no treatment. Perhaps most worrying is theno treatment. Perhaps most worrying is the

potential for researchers to trawl throughpotential for researchers to trawl through

the data-set for findings that support theirthe data-set for findings that support their

position while suppressing negative data.position while suppressing negative data.

GilbodyGilbody et alet al (2002, this issue) provide(2002, this issue) provide

important pointers on how to read the out-important pointers on how to read the out-

come research literature – which is set tocome research literature – which is set to

expand – as critically as we have beenexpand – as critically as we have been

taught to read the literature on RCTs.taught to read the literature on RCTs.

WHAT WILL BE THEWHAT WILL BE THE
OUTCOMEOF A FOCUSOUTCOMEOFA FOCUS
ONOUTCOMES?ONOUTCOMES?

There is nothing new about the collectionThere is nothing new about the collection

of outcomes data. For most of the 100 yearsof outcomes data. For most of the 100 years

it was open, the mental hospital withinit was open, the mental hospital within

which I once worked measured its out-which I once worked measured its out-

comes annually on a simple 4-point scale:comes annually on a simple 4-point scale:

‘discharged relieved’, ‘discharged im-‘discharged relieved’, ‘discharged im-

proved’, ‘continuing stay’ and ‘dead’. Theseproved’, ‘continuing stay’ and ‘dead’. These

data had no discernible impact on the lifedata had no discernible impact on the life

(and eventual death) of the hospital. This(and eventual death) of the hospital. This

institution was opened at a time when evi-institution was opened at a time when evi-

dence had already shown that outcomesdence had already shown that outcomes

of mental hospital treatment using theseof mental hospital treatment using these

parameters were poor. It was swept awayparameters were poor. It was swept away

by societal unease about the service modelby societal unease about the service model

it offered after decades of improvement onit offered after decades of improvement on

the 4-point scale. In social policy, broaderthe 4-point scale. In social policy, broader

societal and political considerations invari-societal and political considerations invari-

ably, and for good reasons, trump evidence.ably, and for good reasons, trump evidence.

Practitioners should, however, welcomePractitioners should, however, welcome

the current focus on outcomes, providedthe current focus on outcomes, provided

that the measures used are valid and datathat the measures used are valid and data

collection is adequately resourced. It iscollection is adequately resourced. It is

clearly unethical for clinicians not to beclearly unethical for clinicians not to be

concerned about the outcomes of theirconcerned about the outcomes of their

interventions. Benchmarking of servicesinterventions. Benchmarking of services

against comparators may allow us to seeagainst comparators may allow us to see

whether our practice has reasonable out-whether our practice has reasonable out-

comes. Variances may raise importantcomes. Variances may raise important

questions about levels of resources orquestions about levels of resources or

demand. There is, for example, an increas-demand. There is, for example, an increas-

ing gap between current practice and besting gap between current practice and best

practice in the availability of psychosocialpractice in the availability of psychosocial

treatments for psychosis: local poortreatments for psychosis: local poor

outcomes might provide an argument foroutcomes might provide an argument for

additional resources. Researchers will relishadditional resources. Researchers will relish

the hypothesis-generating opportunities ofthe hypothesis-generating opportunities of

large, clinically relevant data-sets. Scientifi-large, clinically relevant data-sets. Scientifi-

cally important questions about treatmentscally important questions about treatments

are, however, more likely to be answeredare, however, more likely to be answered

by good-quality comparative research,by good-quality comparative research,

well-conducted, large-scale pragmaticwell-conducted, large-scale pragmatic

RCTs (HotopfRCTs (Hotopf et alet al, 1999) and multi-site, 1999) and multi-site

studies that pay close attention to con-studies that pay close attention to con-

textual variables (Wolff, 2001).textual variables (Wolff, 2001).
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